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EFFECT  OF  SOME GROWTH  REGULATORS  APPLIED TO  
A   MULTIPLICATION   AND   ROOTING   MEDIA   ON 
MICROPROPAGATION AND ACCLIMATIZATION OF SOME 
CULTIVARS OF Rosa hybrida L.  
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ABSTRACT 
The present research was carried out to study the effect of BAP at 0.25, 0.50, 

1.00 and 2.00 mg/l concentrations added to the multiplication medium and IAA at 0.1, 
0.3, 1.0 and 3.0 mg/l concentrations applied in rooting medium on the in vitro 
micropropagation and acclimatization under greenhouse conditions of Rosa hybrida L. 
plants.  The rose cultivars used in this research were namely Athena, Diana and Red 
Success.  

To evaluate the adaptation degree of different rose cultivars to culture medium 
composition, the shoot tips (15 – 20 mm length) were surface sterilized and cultured 
on the modified Quoirin & Lepoivre (1977) medium used as proliferation medium 
supplemented with casein hydrolysate (1.0 g/l), sucrose (30.0 g/l), Difco agar (8.0 g/l), 
gibberellic acid (GA3) (1.0 mg/l), BAP (1.0 mg/l) and IAA (0.3 mg/l).  The proliferated 
shoots were excised and cultured on multiplication and rooting media.  The obtained 
results indicated that Red success rose cv. were the best to produce the highest rate 
of shoot proliferation, shoot multiplication, rhizogenesis values and survival percentage 
followed by Diana rose cv., while Athena rose was the lowest in this respect.   

The obtained results showed that the best shoot multiplication was achieved in 
the culture medium containing 6-benzylaminopurine (BAP) (1.0 mg/l) and indole-3-
acetic acid (IAA) (0.5 mg/l) which produced the highest survival percentage, shoot 

initiation occurred within a few days, the highest percentage of explants which formed 
shoots, the highest number of multiplied shoots and the tallest multiplied shoots per 
explant. 

The obtained results also indicated that the BAP concentration of the shoot 
multiplication medium affected rooting and survival percentages in the next stage of 
culture.  Shoot tips formed on media which containing 0.25 and 0.50 mg/l BAP rooted 
and acclimatized better than shoot tips formed on media containing 1.0 and 2.0 mg/l 
BAP.  

Moreover, rooting of multiplied shoots was achieved on the same medium used 
in multiplication stage except for the macroelements of Quoirin & Lepoivre (1977) 
medium used at half strength and sucrose at 20 g/l and IAA (0.3 mg/l) which produced 

the highest rooting percentage, the highest number of roots per explant and  the tallest 
roots per explant.  The obtained results also revealed that fewer amount of IAA (0.1 
mg/l) in the rooting media significantly improved plantlets acclimatization, and 
subsequently transferred to a mixture of peatmoss and perlite (3:1 v/v) to greenhouse.  
The rooted plantlets survived Successfully and grew into normal plants. 

 

INTRODUCTION 
Development of procedures for rapid in vitro clonal propagation of rose 

may be of great commercial value to the rose industry.  Tissue culture 
techniques should minimize the time necessary for production of new cultivars 
into the commercial market and thus increase the availability of rose plants 
with improved horticultural characteristics.  These techniques may be also of 
potential benefit for the mass propagation of existing commercial cultivars.  
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After the first works of Elliot (1970) and Jacobs et al. (1969) on the in vitro 
development and rooting of rose shoot tips, many studies were tried to find 
efficient methods to propagate lines of commercial varieties as mentioned by 
Hasegawa (1979), Skirvin and Chu (1979) and Martin et al. (1981).  In the in 
vitro propagation process, it is important to establish which factors control the 
mechanism of shoot multiplication, root initiation on cultured shoot tips and 
which are for the successful transfer of plantlets obtained in vitro to soil.  
Some of these factors have been extensively studied: Cultures, media factors 
(e.g. nutritional or hormonal) and environmental factors.  However, their 
functions can not be generalized to all plant species. 

Successful application of micropropagation through tissue culturing of 
Rose genotypes is not general.  It is problematic in case of some cultivars, 
particularly in the two last stages: rooting in vitro and acclimatization under 
greenhouse conditions.  Some rose cultivars adapt well in the greenhouse up 
to 90% (Hasegawa, 1980; Khosh-Khui and Sink, 1982) but other recorded 
only 50% (Skirvin and Chu, 1979). 

Accordingly, the objectives of this study were to examine the effect of 
BAP and IAA at different concentrations on shoots multiplication and rooting 
of shoot tips (from three rose cvs. namely Athena, Diana and Red Success) 
cultured in vitro to find out the most effective conditions to improve rooting 
percentage and raise plantlets acclimatization under greenhouse conditions.  

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The Rosa hybrida L. (Fam. Rosaceae) cultivars of white colour cv. 

Athena, yellow colour cv. Diana and dark red colour cv. Red Success were 
examined in this study.  The shoot tip explants (15 – 20 mm length) with 2 – 3 
nodes were taken from the shoots belonging to softwood stems which 
occupied middle position of plants grown in the greenhouse, were used as the 
explants in the experiments.  The work was conducted during the period from 
June to December 1994 at the Tissue Culture Laboratories of the Obuda 
Farm of Floriculture and University of Horticultural, Budapest, Hungary. 

Aseptic cultures established from the shoot tips were surface sterilized 
in three steps: 1) rinsed in a distilled water for 2 min., 2) immersion in calcium 
hypochlorite at 7% containing few drops of Tween-20 wetting agent for 10 
min. and 3) rinsing 4 times in a sterile distilled water changed for 2 min. each.  
To avoid the darkening of the explants, the sterilized materials were immersed 
in Polivinil Pirrolidon (PVP) soluble solution at a concentration 1% for 10 min. 

Shoot tip explants (15 – 20 mm length) were obtained by removing 2 or 
3 leaves and excising the terminal 4-7 mm of the shoot as were subjected to 4 
tests in this study.  The first test was concerned with culturing shoot tip 
explants on the proliferation medium of the three tested Rose cvs. which 
proliferated on the medium described by Quoirin & Lepoivre (1977) and 
modified by (Hussein and Toth, 1993), supplemented with vitamins as 
described by Murashige and Skoog (1962), sucrose (30,0 g/l), Difco agar (8,0 
g/l), casein hydrolysate (1,0 g/l), gibberellic acid (GA3) (1,O mg/l), 6-
benzylaminopurine (BAP) (1.0 mg/l) and Indole-3-acetic acid (IAA) (0.3 mg/l). 

The second test was carried out on the sterile shoot tips (15 – 20 mm 
length) obtained from proliferated shoots and transferred onto multiplication 
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media consisted of the mineral salt formulation of Quoirin and Lepoivre (1977) 
supplemented with vitamins as described by Murashige and Skoog (1962), 
sucrose (30,0 g/l), Difco agar (8,0 g/l), casein hydrolysate (1,0 g/l), gibberellic 
acid (GA3) (1,0 mg/l) and 6-benzylaminopurine (BAP) tested at concentrations 
of 0.25, 0.50, 1.00 and 2.00 mg/l in the presence of IAA at 0.50 mg/l.  

The third test was concerned with evaluating the effect of BAP 
concentrations of the shoot multiplication medium on the rooting and survival 
percentage of plantlets.  Whereas, the shoot tip explants multiplied in the 
multiplication media containing different BAP concentrations at 0.25, 0.50, 1.0 
and 2.0 mg/l were transferred on rooting medium containing the same 
medium used in multiplication stage except for the macroelements of Quoirin 
& Lepoivre (1977) medium used at half strength, vitamins as described by 
Murashige & Skoog (1962), sucrose at 20 g/l, Difco agar (8,0 g/l), casein 
hydrolysate (1.0 g/l) and 0.50 mg/l IAA.  After two weeks, number of rooted 
shoots was recorded and were planted in a mixture of peatmoss and perlite 
(3:1 v/v). Four weeks after acclimatization, the number of surviving plants was 
determined. 

The last test was designed on the rooting tests.  Shoot tip explants (15 
– 20 mm length) excised from proliferated shoots were transferred on rooting 
media as in the third test containing different IAA concentrations at 0.1, 0.3, 

1.0 and 3.0 mg/l for two weeks, the effect of IAA applied was studied in 
relation to shoots rooting and acclimatization of plantlets in the greenhouse.  
The pH was adjusted to 5.7 with KOH and Hِ ِ CL before agar was added.  The 
culture medium was autoclaved at 120oC for 20 min.  At the end of the rooting 
period, rooting results were determined.  Afterwards, rooted plants were 
planted into 5.7 cm plastic pots in a mixture of peatmoss and perlite (3:1 v/v) 
and were kept under an intermittent mist for four weeks under greenhouse 
conditions.  At this stage the shoots elongated few centimeters, and the 
number of surviving plants was recorded four weeks after transplantation. 

In all above treatments, medium of 50 ml was dispensed into 220 ml 
jars for explant culture, one shoot tip explant was cultured per jar for the 
proliferation stage and 5 explants were cultured per jar for the multiplication 
and rooting stages.  Cultures were maintained at 23oC under a constant 
fluorescent light (day light F-29) of 3000 Lux for 16/8 hr day/night. 

Throughout the shoots proliferation and multiplication stages of the 
present study, the following characters were recorded: number of days until 
appearance of visible formed shoots (day) and contamination percentage of 
shoot tip explant, four weeks later, survival percentage of cultured explants, 
percentage of explants which formed shoots, number of shoots per explant 
(shoot), length of shoots per explant (cm) and the amount of callus formation 
at the shoot base were determined.  During the root formation stage, number 
of days until appearance of visible formed roots was recorded.  Two weeks 
after incubation the following observations were determined: percentage of 
explants which formed roots, number of roots per explant, Length of roots per 
explant (cm), survival percentage of rooted plantlets and the amount of callus 
formation at the shoot base and after 4 weeks of acclimatization the survival 
percentage of rooted plantlets was recorded. 
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A completely randomized design with 4 replicates was used throughout 
the experiments. Collected data were examined statistically using the 
computerized analysis of variance and Duncan’s multiple range test 
procedures within the statistical analysis system, SAS (2000). 

 

RESULTS  
Shoots proliferation of Rose plants as affected by different cultivars: 

Data in Table (1) showed that calcium hypochlorite at 7.0% for 10 min. 
is a satisfactory sterilizing agent for shoot tip explants, since infection 
percentages ranged from 0.0 to 14.3% in the examined cultivars while, the 
differences were significant between the examined different cultivars. In 
addition, shoot tip explants of Athena and Diana rose cultivars grown on 
culture medium showed significantly lower survival percentage of 92.85% for 
each comparing with 96.11% of shoot tip explants of Red Success rose cv.  
Concerning number of days until appearance of visible formed shoots, the 
shoot tips of Red Success rose cv. produced the shoots significantly earlier 
within 9.30 days, while shoot tips of Athena rose cv. produced the shoots at 
very low frequency within 10.80 days.  Not all cultured explants formed 
elongated shoots.  However, shoot tips of Diana rose cv. grown on culture 
medium produced significantly higher percentage of explants which formed 
shoots (96.43%).  Number of shoots for all healthy explants showed 
differences between the different varieties.  The significantly highest number 
of shoots (2.54 shoot) was produced by Red Success rose cv. while Diana 
rose cv. had the significantly lowest number of shoots (1.88 shoot).  
Moreover, shoot tips of Red Success rose cv. produced significantly the 
longest shoots (1.71 cm), while Athena rose cv. had the significantly shortest 
shoots (1.11 cm).  Shoot tips of Athena rose cv. produced hard green callus in 
a moderate size comparing with those of Diana and Red Success rose cvs. 
which produced hard green callus between little and moderate sizes. 

 

Shoots multiplication of Rose cultivars as affected by BAP 
concentrations : 

   Data presented in Table (2) showed that, the multiplication rate 
appears to be determined by the cultivars and BAP concentrations.  In this 
regard, shoot tips of Red Success rose cv. had significantly higher survival 
percentage (98.95%) as compared with the other cultivars.  In addition, there 
was a difference in emergencing time of shoots between explants obtained 
from different cultivars.  The visible formed shoots occurred within a shorter 
time (10.42 days) with Red Success rose cv.  While for Athena and Diana 
rose cvs., the time of emergence of visible formed shoots was significantly 
delayer at 11.24 and 10.86 days, respectively.  Moreover, shoot explants of 
Red Success rose cv. gave significantly higher percentage of explants which 
formed multiple shoots (96.82%) than Athena and Diana rose cvs. (88.13 and 
90.12%, respectively).  It may be noted that explants of Red Success rose cv. 
produced the highest number of shoots (2.62 shoot) than Athena and Diana 
rose cvs. (2.18 and 2.33 shoot, respectively).  
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Finally, shoot explants of Diana cv. produced significantly the tallest shoots 
(1.09 cm), while explants of Athena rose cv. produced the shortest ones (0.83 
cm).  Moreover, a moderate size of hard dark-green callus appeared with all 
cultivars.  

Data reported in same Table revealed that, the significantly highest 
survival percentage of explants were obtained on medium containing 0.25, 
0.50 and 1.0 mg/l BAP (100% for each) than those grown on medium 
containing 2.0 mg/l BAP (83.93%).  In this concern, visible shoots formation 
occurred after 9.88 – 11.79 days depending on BAP concentrations.  On 
medium containing 1.0 mg/l BAP, the visible formed shoots were produced 
significantly earlier with a fewer days (9.88 days).  With gradual concentration 
increase of BAP, the percentage of explants, which started to form shoots 
gradually increased until 1.0 mg/l BAP.  In this concern, the significantly 
highest percentages of explants which formed shoots (97.9%) were obtained 
on medium containing 1.0 mg/l BAP than those grown on medium containing 
0.25, 0.50 and 2.0 mg/l BAP (92.43, 95.83 and 80.60%, respectively).  The 
explants grown on medium containing 1.0 mg/l BAP produced significantly the 
highest number of shoots (2.85 shoot), while the medium containing the 
higher concentration of BAP at 2.0 mg/l produced the lowest number of 
shoots (2.02 shoot).  Explants grown on medium containing BAP at 1.0 mg/l 
produced significantly the tallest shoots (1.14 cm), while those grown on 
medium containing the lower concentration of BAP at 0.25 mg/l and higher 
concentration of BAP at 2.0 mg/l produced significantly shorter shoots (0.93 
and 0.82 cm, respectively).  Shoot tips grown on medium supplemented with 
0.25 and 0.50 mg/l BAP produced hard green callus in a moderate size, while 
those grown on medium containing BAP at 1.0 and 2.0 mg/l produced hard 
green callus between moderate and profuse sizes. 

Concerning the interaction effect, it was evident from the same Table 
that, the significantly highest survival percentages were obtained with shoot 
tips of Athena, Diana and Red Success rose cvs. grown on a media 
containing 0.25, 0.50 and 1.0 mg/l BAP (100% for each, respectively) than 
those grown on a medium containing 2.0 mg/l BAP (86.0, 70.0 and 95.8%, 
respectively).  Shoot tips of Red Success rose cv. grown on a medium 
containing 1.0 mg/l BAP produced the visible formed shoots significantly 
earlier few days (9.13 days) than the other interactions.  The shoot tips of Red 
Success rose cv. cultured on a medium containing 1.0 mg/l BAP produced 
significantly higher percentage of explants which formed shoots (98.90%) 
than the other interactions.  Moreover, the shoot tips of Red Success rose cv. 
grown on a medium containing 1.0 mg/l BAP produced significantly higher 
number of shoots (3.3 shoot) than the other interactions.  Finally, the shoot 
tips of Diana rose cv. grown on a medium containing 1.0 mg/l BAP formed 
significantly the tallest shoots (1.35 cm) than those of the other interactions. 

Rooting  and Survival percentages of Rosa cultivars as affected by 
different BAP concentrations: 

Dealing with the effect of BAP concentrations of multiplication medium 
on the rooting and survival percentage of shoot explants, the data reported in 
Table (3) showed that, shoot explants of Red Success rose cv. produced 
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significantly higher rooting percentage (66.0%).  While those of Athena rose 
cv. produced significantly lower rooting percentage (56.0%).  Moreover, shoot 
explants of all cultivars formed on the media containing the low BAP 
concentrations at 0.25 or 0.50 mg produced significantly higher rooting 
percentages than those obtained from the media containing higher BAP 
concentrations at 1.0 or 2.0 mg/l.  Rooted plantlets of Red Success rose cv. 
gave significantly higher survival percentage (70.3%) comparing with those of 
Athena and Diana rose which gave lower survival percentages (55.1 and 
53.4%, respectively).  Regarding the survival percentage of rooted shoot tips, 
the shoot explants formed on media containing high BAP concentrations at 
1.0 or 2.0 mg/l produced significantly lower survival percentage comparing 
with those formed on media containing the low BAP concentrations at 0.25 or 
0.50 mg/l.  Regarding the interaction effect, it was found that shoot explants of 
Red Success rose cv. formed on the medium containing BAP at 0.50 mg/l 
produced significantly the highest rooting percentages (83.4%) than those of 
the other interaction. In addition, the rooted shoot tips of Red success rose cv. 
formed on the medium containing BAP at 0.50 mg/l produced significantly  the 
highest survival percentages (88%) comparing with the other interactions.  On 
the other hand, explants formed on media containing BAP at 0.25 or 0.50 mg/l 
induced callus in a moderate size while those grown on media containing BAP 
at 1.0 or 2.0 mg/l induced callus between moderate to profuse size. 
 

Rooting percentage of Rose cultivars as affected by IAA concentrations: 
Data presented in Table (4) showed that shoot explants of Red 

Success rose cv. grown on the rooting medium produced significantly higher 
rooting percentage (45.10%), than those of Athena rose cv. which had the 
lowest rooting percentage (35.93%).  In this respect it was observed that roots 
formation appeared after 10.22 – 12.47 days from culturing on rooting media.  
Shoot tips of Diana rose cv. produced the visible root formation significantly 
earlier at a shorter time (10.22 days) while with Athena rose cv. the time of 
emergence of visible root formation was longer (12.47 days).  Moreover, 
explants of Red Success rose cv. grown on rooting media produced 
significantly the highest number of roots (3.49 root) while those of Athena rose 
cv. produced the lowest number of roots (1.12 root).  Shoot explants of Diana 
rose cv. formed the tallest roots (0.87 cm), while those of Athena rose cv. 
were the shortest (0.45 cm).  In addition, shoot tips of the three cultivars 
produced callus in a moderate size. 

Data reported in the same Table indicated that shoot tips grown on 
rooting medium with 0.3 mg/l IAA produced significantly high rooting 
percentage (65.6%) while, the lowest rooting percentages (6.37%) were 
produced with the higher concentration of IAA at 3.0 mg/l. Regarding roots 
initiation, the visible formed roots appeared within 9.04 – 13.14 days of 
culturing time.  The roots which emerged significantly earlier (after 9.04 days) 
resulted from the explants grown on the rooting medium containing lower 
concentration of IAA at 0.1 mg/l.  But, rooting medium containing higher 
concentration of IAA at 3.0 mg/l significantly delays the time of appearance of 
the visible root formation (after 13.14 days). Number of roots per explant  was 
gradually increased with increasing IAA concentration to 0.3 mg/l in the 
rooting medium. 
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Shoot explants grown on rooting medium containing 0.3 mg/l IAA produced 
the highest number of roots (2.89 root).  However, the lowest number of roots 
(1.40 root) was produced with 3.0 mg/l IAA.  It was clear that the root length 
decreased with the increase of IAA concentration.  The shoot explants treated 
with 0.3 mg/l IAA gave the longest roots (0.89 cm).  In contrast, the shoot 
explants treated with 3.0 mg/l IAA formed the shortest roots (0.3 cm) which 
were one third of the former.                                                            

Regarding the interaction, it was found that, the shoot tips of Diana rose 
cv. grown on rooting medium containing 0.3 mg/l IAA produced significantly 
the highest percentage of explants which formed roots (80.60%) than the 
other interactions.  However, the shoot tips of Diana rose cv. cultured on 
rooting medium containing 0.10 mg/l IAA produced the visible root formation 
significantly earlier at the shorter time (8 days) than the other interactions.   In 
addition, the shoot tips of Red Success rose cv. grown on a rooting medium 
containing 0.3 mg/l IAA produced significantly the highest number of roots 

(4.97 root) comparing with the other interactions.  Finally, the shoot explants 
of Diana rose cv. grown on a rooting medium containing 0.30 mg/l IAA formed 
significantly taller roots (1.22 cm). 
 
Survival percentage of Rosa cultivars as affected by different IAA 
concentrations: 

Data presented in the same Table showed that, the rooted plantlets of Red 
Success rose cv. grown on a mixture of peatmoss and perlite had significantly higher 
survival percentages (48.4%) than those of Athena and Diana rose cvs. (37.5% for 
each).  The survival percentages of rooted plantlets gradually decreased as the 
concentration of IAA was increased.  The survival percentages of rooted plantlets 
reached a tremendous percentage of 66.8% when the plantlets were rooted on a 
rooting medium containing 0.1 mg/l IAA than those rooted with 0.3, 1.0 or 3.0 mg/l IAA 
(46.9, 32.0 or 18.9%, respectively).  Regarding the interaction effect, it was found that, 
the shoot tips of Red Success rose cv., which rooted on a rooting medium containing 
0.1 mg/l IAA produced significantly higher survival percentage (68.75%) than the other 
interactions.  Finally, shoot explants grown on a rooting medium containing IAA at 0.1, 
0.3 and 1.0 mg/l produced callus in a moderate size only, while those grown on a 
rooting medium containing IAA at 3.0 mg/l produced callus in a profuse size. 

DISCUSSION 
 
Although Successful micropropagation of a large range of cultivars of 

rose has been reported previously, there are still difficulties encountered with 
shoot differentiation, rooting in vitro and establishment of plantlets in growing 
media which are dependent on mineral nutrients and hormonal factors 
employed in vitro propagation.  

Shoot formation is strongly dependent on the presence of cytokinin, 
while auxin only had a modifying effect on the cytokinin influence.  A narrow 
concentration range of BA was reported to be suitable in previous studies with 
a large number of types and cultivars of rose (Khosh-Khui and Sink, 1982). 

Elevated levels of BA apparently caused stunting of shoots (Hasegawa, 
1980) and had a negative effect on subsequent rooting (Bressan et al., 1982).  
In this study, BAP at 1.0 gm/l in the presence of 0.5 mg/l IAA was suitable for 
micropropagation of three cultivars of rose.  Moreover, these results agree 
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with those reported by Gerard et al. (1989) who found that BA at 1.0 mg/l was 
suitable for micropropagation of three different types of rose.  

In general, root initiation is affected by the culture conditions during 
shoot multiplication stage and prior to transfer to the rooting medium.  This 
effect might be a consequence of residual BA in the shoot, accumulated from 
the multiplication medium, which can either promote or inhibit root initiation.  
The obtained results also indicated that BAP applied during multiplication 
stage especially at high concentrations (1.0 and 2.0 mg/l) reduced rooting and 
acclimatization capacities of rose plantlets.  Similar tendendencies were 
observed in case of Nephrolepis exaltata by Batlle and Aldrufeu (1985).  In 
the same line, Maene and Debergh (1985) advice to apply BAP at very low 
concentration before rooting in order to improve rooting and adaptation 
capacities.   

After the effect of cytokinins on rooting may be the result of its negative 
influence on the size of formed shoots.  In addition, cytokinins well known 
tendency to be a stimulator factor for branching and at high concentrations, 
the formation of many small shoots (Fox, 1976).  Maene and Debergh (1983) 
once again stated that shorter shoots significantly resulted in bad rooting 
compared with the longer ones.  Dencso (1985), Paques and Boxus (1985) 
proved that cytokinins applied in high concentration and especially in the form 
of BAP stimulate vitrification, which subsequently reduces the survival of  
such shoots.  

Rose root formation appears to be determined by a complex of plant 
environmental, nutritional and hormonal factors.  Rooting is strongly reduced 
or completely blocked if certain requirements are not fulfilled.  To achieve 
optimum rooting, it is necessary to known just how to balance the many 
factors described for the cultivar concerned.  The results of this study 
suggested that rose explants well grown on medium containing low 
concentration from IAA (0.3 mg/l) which produced the highest rooting 
percentage, the highest number of roots and tallest roots.  Similar results 
have been reported by Hu and Wang (1983) who found that root initiation may 
be facilitated by adding a low concentration of NAA or IAA to the medium.  On 
the other hand, it was observed that high auxins concentrations greatly 
decreased the percentage of rooted plantlets, delay root initiation, stimulate 
profuse callus production and inhibit root formation and elongation.  In the 
same lines, Lane (1978) reported that high auxin levels sometimes interfere 
with rooting and inhibit full root development.  Greenwood and Berlyn (1973) 
indicated that the use of NAA and IAA at a higher concentration than that of 
the optimum one inhibits rooting.  Lingappa (1957) who used high 

concentrations of NAA  1 mg/l in the medium, which exerted a beneficial 
effect on the callus proliferation, but not on the root formation. 

The roots formation and Successful transfer to soil of rose shoots 
appear to be enhanced by a low level of IAA.  In this study, presented results 
indicated that the root formation and successful transfer of plantlets were 
enhanced by a low level of IAA.  While, the survival percentage of rooted 
plants on rooting media contained high concentrations of IAA (1.0 and 3.0 
mg/l) was significantly low.  Similar results were obtained by Lane’s (1978) 
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observed that high auxin level sometimes interfere with rooting and inhibit full 
root development.  

In this concern, the reason of low survival rate (with visible symptoms of 
leaf senescence) can be due to the increase of ethylene production by shoots 
being rooted on the media containing a high concentration of IAA.  Auxins are 
well known as stimulators of ethylene synthesis in plant systems (Yang, 
1980).  This reducing effect of IAA on root elongation was previously 

confirmed by Hasegawa (1980) and Maene and Debergh (1983) in the case 
of Rose and Cordyline, respectively. 

Preliminary results from the present experiment to determine the 
suitability of rose cvs. for in vitro propagation varied from cultivar to cultivar 
within the species.  Athena cv. showed the latest adaptability to in vitro 
culturing, while Red Success cv. showed the fastest growth and development 
rate. 
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      لإكثىار  ا                                           منظمات النمو فى بيئات التضاعف والتجذير علىى                    تأثير استعمال بعض
   .Rosa hybrida L       الورد            بعض أصناف                        المعملى الدقيق وأقلمة

                   حسين على أحمد حسين
        لمنصورة       جامعة ا  –            لية الزراعة  ك  –                  قسم الخضر والزينة 

 
  ،  5 0 . 5  ،     52.0       بتركينز   (    PAB )            ميزوبينوري                                            ض دراسة تأثير التركيزات المختلفة من  بززينأ أ                  أجرى هذا البحث بغر

    25 0 و    25 0  ،    520  ،    520       بتركينننز    (   AAA )     خليننن    ال                                                ميللجرام/لتنننر الم ننن ب ئلنننت بيفنننة الت ننن  ب وأزننندوأ حمنننض      25.  ،    025
     ثلاثنة           الزج جية ل                                                                                                   ميللجرام/لتر الم  ب ئلت بيفة التجذير  لت الإكث ر المعملت الدقـيق وأقلـمة الزب ت ت تحت ظـروب الصوبة

  .                 Diana ,Athena     و             Red success               زب ت الورد وهت          أصز ب م  

          تنراو  بني   ي                                                                                           ولدراسة مدى ئستج بة أصز ب الورد الثلاثة ئلت محتوي ت البيفنة الغذافينة لصنلت ال منم الز مينة ب نوأ 
   0   ينز     بترك  Casein hydrolysate                        المعدلة والمحتوية  لنت   Quoirin & Lepoivre (1977)                         ميلليمتر للزرا ة لت بيفة     5.  –    00

   0       بتركينننز   )3GA(                         جرام/لتنننر وحمنننض الجنننـبريلي     8        بتركنننـيز   Difco agar          جرام/لتنننر و    05                       جرام/لتنننر وسنننكروز بتركينننز 
   .         لجرام/لتر   ميل     520       بتركيز   (IAA)                               ميللجرام/لتر وأزدوأ حمض الخلي     5 2 0       بتركيز   (BAP)                                ميللجرام/لتر وبززيأ أميزوبيوري  
             رة. وقند تفنو                                         الإسنتج بة لمكوزن ت البيفنة الغذافينة المختبن    مندى            ب النورد لنت           ئختلاب أصز                                 وتشير الزت فج المتحصأ  ليه  ئلت 

                                                                              حيننث أ  ننت أ لننت قننيم لكننأ منن  تكشننب االننري منن  ال مننم الز ميننة وأ لننت معنندأ ت نن  ب لننت بيفننة   Red success      الصننزب 
     م لنت         ك   أقله  Athena            بيزم  الصزب   Diana                                                                   الت   ب و ملية التجذير وااقلمة تحت ظروب الصوبة الزج جية يليه الصزب 

   ر.                                                                                                 هذا الصدد. وبعد الزمو لت بيفة التكشب أخذت االري وزر ت لت كأ م  البيفة المشجعة  لت الت   ب والتجذي
   Quoirin & Lepoivre (1977)      بيفنة                                                                    كم  أظهرت الزت فج أ  أل ــأ بيفة غذافينة مشنجعة  لنت الت ن  ب تتكنو  من 

    05 . 5      بتركيننز  (IAA)                               ميللجرام/لتننر وأزنندوأ حمننض الخلينن      25 0      بتركيننز  (BAP)                   بززايننأ أميزوبيننوري                        المعدلننة والم نن ب ئليهنن  
     خل نة          االنري الم                                                                                      حيث أ  ت البيفة أ لت زسبة مفوية لزج   ال مم الز مية لت تكنوي  االنري والتبكينر لنت تكنوي               ميللجرام/لتر

     صنز ب                    هنذ  االنري ب لزسنبة ا                                                                             وأ لت متوس  لعدد االري المتكوزة م  كأ قمنة ز مينة مزرو نة وكنذل  أ لنت متوسن  ل نوأ 
              الورد الثلاثة.

        ز بززينأ              لنت تركين   نو                                                               أ  تجنذير االنري وزجن   ب ن ن الزب تن ت المز ولنة ئلنت التربنة يتوقنب بو                  وقد بيزنت الزتن فج
      ة  لننت                        لننت بيفننة الت نن  ب المحتوينن          المتكوزننة       لنن الري      5                                    لننت بيفننة الت نن  ب المزشنن ة لتكننوي  االننري    (BAP)            أميزوبيننوري  
                                    ميللجرام/لتننرأ أ  ننت أل ننأ زسننبة تجننذير      5205  ،     52.0           ) زنند تركيننز     (BAP)                           زخف ننة منن  بززيننأ أميزوبيننوري           تركيننزات م

     ززيننأ  ب                                                لننت بيفنن ت الت نن  ب المحتويننة  لننت تركيننزات مرتفعننة منن            المتكوزننة                                        وأ لننت زسننبة ب نن ن لننت التربننة م  رزننة بنن الري 
   أ.            ميللجرام/لتر     25.  ،      025           ) زد تركيز   (BAP)            أميزوبيوري  

 & Quoirin                                                                               حت الزت فج أ  أل نأ بيفنة مشنجعة  لنت تكنوي  الجنذور تتكنو  من  اامنلا  المعدزينة لبيفنة        كذل  أو

Lepoivre (1977)   المحتوينننة  لنننت العز صنننر الكبنننرى  زننند زصنننب التركينننز ااس سنننت والفيت ميزننن ت الخ صنننة ببيفنننة         المعدلنننة                                                                             
Murashige & Skoog (1962)      م ن ل   ئليهن             Casein hydrolysate    جرام/لتنر،     5.                     م/لتنر و سنكروز بتركينز  ا  جر   0  ز      بتركين          

Difco agar   جرام/لتر وأزدوأ حمض الخلي     8       بتركيز                           (IAA)   ميللجرام/لتر حيث أ  نت هنذ  البيفنة أ لنت زسنبة      520       بتركيز                                           
                               ب لإ  لة ئلت ذلن  أو نحت الزتن فج     5                                                                          مفوية للتجذير وأكبر متوس  لعدد و وأ الجذور المتكوزة  لت االري المزرو ة به 

                                        ميللجرام/لترأ أظهرت تحسنز   ئيج بين    لنت      520                                                                 أ  بيفة التجذير المحتوية  لت تركيزات مزخف ة م  أزدوأ حمض الخلي  )
   .                              يت ت تحت ظروب الصوبة الزج جية   لزب             تحسي  أقلمة ا

                                                                                             وقد ز لت الزبيت ت المتكوزة ئلت الصوبة الزج جية بزجن   حينث زر نت لنت أصنت بلاسنتي  تحتنوى  لنت مخلنو 
                                     وتركت لتزمو ئلت زب ت ت  بيعية ك ملة.   0  :    0                       بيتموس والبيرليت بزسبة      م  ال
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Table (1): Effect of different cultivars on shoots proliferation of Rosa hybrida L. explants after incubation for 4 weeks on 
proliferation medium. 

Average 
length of 
shoot per 
explant 

(cm) 

Average 
number 

of 
shoots 

per 
explant  

Percentage 
 of explants 

which formed 
shoots per 
explant (%) 

Number of days 
until appearance 

 of visible  formed 
leaves per explant 

(days) 

Survival 
percentage  
of shoot tip 

explants   
(%) 

Contamination 
percentage  

of shoot tip explants 
 (%) 

Characters 
Treatments 

      Cultivars: 

1.11 2.09 88.70 10.80 92.85 14.30 Athena 
1.60 1.88 96.43 9.73 92.85 0.00 Diana 
1.71 2.54 92.30 9.30 96.11 7.10 Red Success 

      L.S.D. at 5% 

0.31 0.39 1.33 0.92 1.35 1.80 Cultivars 
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Table (2): Effect of different cultivars and concentrations of 6-benzylaminopurine (BAP) and their interaction on 
shoots multiplication of Rosa hybrida L. after incubation for 4 weeks on multiplication media. 

Average length 
of shoot per 
explant (cm) 

Average 
number of 
shoots per 

explant  

Percentage of 
explants which 

formed shoots per 
explant (%) 

Number of days until 
appearance of visible  

formed shoots per explant 

Survival percentage  
of shoot tip explants 

(%) 

Characters 
Treatments 

          Cultivars: 

0.83 2.18 88.13 11.24 96.50 Athena 
1.09 2.33 90.12 10.86 92.50 Diana 
1.00 2.62 96.82 10.42 98.95 Red Success 

     6-benzylaminopurine (BAP) at mg/L: 
0.93 2.19 92.43 11.01 100.00 0.25 
0.98 2.44 95.83 10.67 100.00 0.50 
1.14 2.85 97.90 9.88 100.00 1.00 
0.82 2.02 80.60 11.79 83.93 2.00 

     Cultivars x BAP concentrations 

0.83 1.98 94.80 11.45 100.00 Athena x 0.25 mg/l BAP 
0.98 2.20 85.70 11.03 100.00 Diana x 0.25 mg/l BAP 
1.00 2.40 96.80 10.55 100.00 Red Success x 0.25 mg/l BAP 

0.83 2.30 95.70 11.03 100.00 Athena x 0.50 mg/l BAP 
1.18 2.38 94.80 10.53 100.00 Diana x 0.50 mg/l BAP 
0.95 2.65 97.00 10.45 100.00 Red Success x 0.50 mg/l BAP 

0.83 2.63 98.70 10.55 100.00 Athena x 1.00 mg/l BAP 
1.35 2.63 96.30 9.95 100.00 Diana x 1.00 mg/l BAP 
1.25 3.30 98.90 9.13 100.00 Red Success x 1.00 mg/l BAP 

0.83 1.80 63.00 11.95 86.00 Athena x 2.00 mg/l BAP 
0.88 1.88 83.70 11.95 70.00 Diana x 2.00 mg/l BAP 
0.75 2.13 94.00 11.48 95.80 Red Success x 2.00 mg/l BAP 

     L.S.D. at 5% 

0.09 0.30 0.21 0.48 0.19 Cultivars 
0.11 0.35 0.24 0.56 0.22 BAP concentrations 
0.18 0.60 0.38 0.96 0.38 Cultivars x BAP concentration 
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Table (3): Effect of different cultivars and concentrations of 6-benzylaminopurine (BAP) on rooting and survival 
percentages of Rosa hybrida L. explants grown on rooting medium containing IAA at 0.5 mg/l for 2 
weeks  

Tested cultivars                     Characters 

 

 
Treatments 

Red Success Diana Athena 

6-benzylaminopurine (BAP) (mg/l) 

Mean 2.0 1.0 0.50 0.25 Mean 2.0 1.0 0.50 0.25 Mean 2.0 1.0 0.50 0.25 

66.0 39.0 60.7 83.4 81.5 57.9 44.0 52.0 72.0 63.5 56.0 37.0 47.0 68.5 71.5 Rooting percentage % 

70.3 49.0 66.0 88.0 78.0 53.4 31.0 46.0 63.0 73.5 55.1 36.5 58.0 53.0 73.0 Survival percentage % 

   L.S.D. at 5% 

Cultivars x BAP concent. 1.67 BAP concent. 1.38 Cultivars 1.195 For rooting (%): 

Cultivars x BAP concent. 1.50 BAP concent. 1.24 Cultivars 1.07 For survival (%): 
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Table (4): Effect of different cultivars and concentrations of Indole-3-acetic acid (IAA) on rooting and survival      
percentage of  Rosa hybrida L. explants after incubation for 2 weeks on rooting media  

Survival 
percentage of 

rooted plantlets 
(%) 

Average length of 
roots per explant 

(cm) 

Average 
number of roots 

per explant  

Number of days until 
appearance  of visible  

formed roots per 
explant  

Percentage 
 of shoot explants which 
formed roots per explant 

(%) 

                                Characters 

 
 

Treatments 

     Cultivars: 

37.5 0.45 1.12 12.47 35.93 Athena 
37.5 0.87 1.74 10.22 41.28 Diana 
48.4 0.64 3.49 10.40 45.10 Red Success 

     Indole-3-acetic acid (IAA) at mg/l 
66.80 0.78 2.37 9.04 31.10 0.10 
46.90 0.89 2.89 10.43 65.60 0.30 
32.00 0.63 1.81 11.51 60.00 1.00 
18.90 0.30 1.40 13.14 6.37 3.00 

     Cultivars x IAA concentrations 

65.00 0.42 1.15 10.00 33.30 Athena x 0.10 mg/l IAA 
66.70 1.10 1.97 8.00 20.00 Diana x 0.10 mg/l IAA 
68.75 0.82 3.97 9.13 40.00 Red Success x 0.10 mg/l IAA 
40.00 0.52 1.32 10.95 66.80 Athena x 0.30 mg/l IAA 
44.40 1.22 2.37 9.95 80.60 Diana x 0.30 mg/l IAA 
56.25 0.92 4.97 10.37 50.00 Red Success x 0.30 mg/l IAA 
30.00 0.42 1.00 13.02 40.00 Athena x 1.00 mg/l IAA 
22.20 0.87 1.37 10.95 60.00 Diana x 1.00 mg/l IAA 
43.75 0.60 3.05 10.55 80.00 Red Success x 1.00 mg/l IAA 
15.00 0.43 1.00 15.90 3.60 Athena x 3.00 mg/l IAA 
16.70 0.28 1.22 11.97 5.10 Diana x 3.00 mg/l IAA 
25.00 0.20 1/97 11.55 10.40 Red Success x 3.00 mg/l IAA 

     L.S.D. at 5% 

1.09 0.16 0.23 0.54 1.05 Cultivars 
1.26 0.16 0.28 0.63 1.21 IAA concentrations 
1.53 0.32 0.48 1.08 2.10 Cultivars x IAA concentrations 

 


